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THE GUARDSMEN

ARE ON THE ALERT

General Snowden Thinks Tlicy Will
Soon He Called Out.

MAY BB SENT TO CUBA AT ONCG

The I'lill DlrlHlon of I'oiinsylvnnln
Soldlors Coiiltl Iln iiliulo Ucndy to
Tnka tho I'lelil nt a 1'oiv Ilourn
JVollcorrnfiuent .11 CK I nl 01 Una
Daclded lo Itecognlze llio Oitnrd ol
Each Stnto lu ill u Id n i; His Cull for
Volunteers.

Philadelphia, April IS. In cuau of n

on part of congress tlmt will lend
to Immediate hostilities, President 3Mc
Klnlcy, It Is understood, will at once
Issue a call to tho governors of the
various stutes for troops, with the et

that the National Guardsmen lie
cent as tho volunteers. These men w 111

bo for service In Cuba with the refill-Jar- s,

the Invndlng army In till proba-
bility being led by Major General .Miles
in person. This action Is said to have
been decided on at Washington last
Saturday, nt the conference between
President JlcKlnley, Secretary of War
lAlger and representatives of the Na-

tional Guard organizations of twenty-tw- o

states, nnd the statement was yes-
terday practically confirmed by Major
General Snowden.

In order that an iuvuloii may bo
made immediately effective n large
body of organized troops will be landed
on the Island of fuhii without unneci'S-par- y

delay, and consequently the call
for volunteers will, It Is expected, be
greatly In excess of the 10.0W men orig-
inally suggested. In fact. It Is more
likely to be SO.OW) or 100.000. It is well
Known by the military authorities that
there aro SO.000 Spanish troops alone In
Cuba, Against these Geii"ial Miles
could pit at once only about 2U,0oi)
I'nltcd States regulars. There are,
however, over 100.000 effectively organ-
ized National Gunids, many of them
of long training, who, with a slight
addition to their equipments, will be
ready to go Into active service without
the usual drill necessary to prepare
ordinary volunteers.

In this state the division of three
brigades has everything. Including
tents, ready for immediate service, and
the government Is now hard nt work,
day nnd night, turning out the

fatigue uniforms for the
ai my of occupation.

Among the Pennsylvania National
Guard otrieers who attended Saturday's
conference nt Washington were Major
General Snowden, Adjutant General
Stewait, Urlgndler General Sehall and
l.lHiitenant Colonel Klllot. assistant ad-
jutant general of the First division.
While not disposed to go Into the de-
tails of the conference. General Snow-
den discussed the probabilities of the
guard being ordered out. He is of the
opinion that tho entire guard of the
Mnte should lie put Into service, as the
otst, surest nnd cheapest way to strike
o blow is to have an overwhelming
lore at hand. He Is satisfied that the
soldiers of the state would give a good
ai count of themselves, and that they
li've already the necessary discipline
to go under lire. Should the tioops be
ailed out tomorrow, they will prob-

ably be ordered to mobilize by going
Into camp at Mt. Gretna, there to await
orders to move.

IIKTA1N THKIIt OWN OFFICIOUS,
of course, the guards will retain

their own ofllcers, each organization
pimply going from the state Into the
I'nlted Stntos service. Some of the
commands might be ordered to garri-
son duty along tho coast, but it Is ex-
pected that the bulk will go with the
army of Invasion under General Miles.
Should only a portion of the guards
be required, it 14 probable that there
will be two brigades at least formed,
which would make a, division of Penn-
sylvania troops, commanded by Gen-
eral Snowden. It Is hoped, however,
that the entire division will be ordered
out. In which event three brigades un-
der Generals Gobin, Wiley and Scliafl
will remain as they are.

As tho commander of the Pennsyl-
vania division, General Snowden would
tank with the regular army ofllcers.
who would be made major generals of
volunteers, although It Is presumed
that the commissions of the regular
army generals, say those of Urlgndler
Generals Shrafter. Coppinger and Gra-
ham, would be dated ahead of the Na-
tional Guard major genurals, so thatthey would be senior officers. There is
also a probability, if the army of inva-
sion is large enough, that it will bo
divided Into army corps. In that event,
Major General Rrooks and Major Gen-
eral Merrltt would probably be thecorps' commanders.

PRESIDENTS RIGHT DEFINED.
One of the questions discussed at the

conference with tho president was theright to send the guards out of thocountry. It was the unanimous opin-
ion that there could bo no question of
the president's right to order thetroops out of the country, us they
would then be volunteers In tho I'nlted
States urmy, and not state national
guards. At the expiration of their ser-vlc- o

In the United States army they
would resume their organization as al

guards.
General Snowden thinks tho dan-gers of tho Cuban climate have beengreatly exaggerated, and anticipates

no extra hardships fur tho men in thatrespect. The general has been In Cuba,
and says that the danger Is confined to
the sea-coa- st cities, where they hnvo
not proper drainage, and tint tliv
climate in the country Is all right.
General Schofleld also stated that an
American nrmy could evade Cuba with-
out any danger from the climate, inthe months of June and July.

At every armory in tho state pre-
parations have been made to answer
an Immediate call, and If tho men are
ordered out tomorrow they will be
ready to go anywhere they aro direct-
ed on shortest notice.
ADJUTANT STEWART'S DENIAL.
Harrlsburg, April 18. Adjutant Gen-

eral Stewart denies that the officers of
the National Guard of Pennsylvania
have been advised from headquarters
that an order for the mobilization of
the troops will be Issued In a few days.
He says tho question of mobilizing the
guard in Falrmoum park has never
been considered or thought of by those
In authority and tlmt the war depart-
ment would determine where tho troops
would be sent In the event of their be-In- g

placed In the United States service.
Major Gunoral Snowden was nt Mount
Gretna today In company with Gen-
erals Schell nnd Gobln,nnd if the Penn-
sylvania cuard Is called into service In

the event of hos'llltles with Spain thetroops will likely lie concentrated there,
subject to the command of the war de-
partment.

UOINDBER NO (MOD IN SIMMER.

Government Puck Trnln lor Alimknn
ICxplortttlnit.

Portland, Ore., April ptnln P.
II. Hay, Eighth United States Infantry,
who spent tho winter in Alaska, ar-
rived hero today from tho north and
went Immediately to Vancouver bar-
racks. Captain Ray will recommend to
the war department the sending of
troops Into the Interior of Alaska and
the establishment of a nillltniy form
of government In tho Yukon. He will
also recommend that the government
pack train now at the head of I.lnn
canal be used for the exploring ex-
peditions Into the Interior, the reindeer
having been found impracticable for
inn-Kin- in ine summer season.

C,,,l.,l t, ,.- -. .... ., .- .ii wnii ,111 niuuB in.u iiu oues noi '

believe tho spring clean-U- P of cold will
Hhuw more than JS.ooo.ooo. J

Washington, April IS.-- The complete
failure of the Alaska reindeer expedl- -
Hon was announced to the war depart- - '

ment this morning In a telegrahi from '

Ilrlgadler General Merrlam, command- -

Ing the military department of the Co- -
'

iiiuiiiiii. i ois telegram summarizes a
report from Dr. Sheldon Jncksun at
Dyut, to the effect that reindeer are a
failure in Alaska for want of proper
forage ami use less for all the explor-
ing expeditions In Alaska: that many
are already dead, but moss has been
found by which part of the heard may
be saved.

MPSCIIER'SCIWIH.

Ha Kill iltillfi lloi: Wounds His
Aged rather and Then Commits

Nineldc--Hetblfhei- ii Tragedy.

lethliluiii, Pa., April "IS- .- I)iilu. '

1, lose, aged 4f years was shot and
almost lastii'tly killed today by John
Repbcher aged :(., yeais, a former em-
ploye on the I.ehlch canal. Repschor
then attempted to kill his father, after
which he comltted suicide by sending
a bullet through his own brain. The
tragedy occurred on the canal near the
locks between here and Freemansburg.
Hlose was foreman of the llethlehem
level of the canal and was at work
when the murder was committed.
Repscher. it seems, had been discharg-
ed from the company's employ about
three weeks ugo by riloso on account
of drunkenness. The discharged man,
It Is alleged, made threats to kill
RIose as a result of his discharge. The
opportunity came about :: o'clock this
afternoon. Repscher laid In wait for
Hlose along the tow path and as the
foreman came in sight around the
bend In the road. Repscher opened fire
on him. U tired three shots at Hlosce,
nil of which took effect. The wounded
man fell to the ground nnd when other
workmen arrived be had Just vitality
enough to tell who was his murdeier,
after which he expired.

Repscher, meanwhile, had made his
escape by rowing acioss the Lehigh
river and was last seen going in the
direction of his home. A posse was
formed and went In pursuit of him.
It had Just reached Repscher's home
when pistol shots were heard coming
from the house. As the posse nntienr- -
ed Repscher's father an aged man,
iiiuie running cnii nieeding fiom u
wound in his side. Refore Repscher
could bo taken Into custody he plated
the muzzle of the revolver at his own
head and fired. Ho died Instantly.

Repscher's father subsequently told
the police that when his son came to
the house he told his father that he
had sot Hlose and would kill every-
body. Repscher Is reported to have been
very drunk prior to the murder. He
was an unmarried man. Hlos" was a
married man nnd leaves a large fam-
ily. He was a man generally respected
in the community.

WEDDINfi BY CABLE.

Groom in New York unci Ilridn in Fnr
(HI Holland.

Patcrson, N. J.. April IS. Carl Gryn,
a real estate agent, is celebrating' a
marriage In which he was the bride-
groom by proxy. He sat In his ollice
Thursday, while the ceremony was
taking place In Amsterdam, "across
sens. Two years ago Gryn was an at-
tache of the Netherlands embassy, In
London. Among the visitors to" the
consulate was Meindart Van Huystal,
a merchant, who recognized the young
clerk as the son of an old friend.

Tho youth leturned to Amsterdam
with the merchant, and also fell In love
with the merchant's daugliter.to whom,
through correspondence, he became en-
gaged after his return to America. His
affianced did not want to come to Amer-
ica save as a wife, and Gryn made ar-
rangements to have a friend, II, T.
Van Henzel, represent him, and a mar-
riage that Is legal In Holland was per-fann-

by proxy. His nrlele is now
on the ocean, and they will he married
again when she arrives.

Gun Carriutfn 1'iokeii.
Philadelphia. April ft One of the lit?

Sim eairt.tites fur I'oit Taylor. Flu., was
broken lust night while en route from tho
lielhlehcm Iron works. The accident

ui u lirlilfje under winch the
anil Heading railroad passed.

Theie were two gun eirrl.njes on alllcars and the liir.ieiit ol these struck tho
bridge. Tli" rurnWc w.is broken In threepieces. It wis worth i."Hw and icpre-Niitc- d

several week.' work.

Charles Sloue Kudo rec,
Rtdgway, Pa.. April he Republican

county convection was held toeluv. Hoy
Oleafon watt ui'unlmously chosen delegato
to the state convention mid Charles
Stone, of Warren countv. was emloieil
for governor. Delos Dulllvcr.' of Rldg.
way, .was in mioalod for congress from
the Twenty-eight- h district, with power to
ehoosn his own cunferrees.

O'liiesiiiM Not lor Sale.
Washington. April 1?. It was stated at

the navy department today that the ef.
forts to secure the Chilean battleship
O'lllgglns have been practically aband-
oned, and that there is no longer any
prospects that the United States desires
or will be able to secure nuy more ships
either belonging to foreign nations or be-In- g

built In foreign ship yards.

llnuliH SiiNiorl Miinuiiiiild'r.
Philadelphia. April U. The Rucks conn,

ty Republican convention today selected
five delegates to the state cou cation an 1

Instructed thom to vote for John Wnnu-nt.ik-

for governor. The delegates se-
lected wore; llnrvcy (l. Fellninn. UukIi
II. Hustmirn, Robert R. t'rosdnlc. Amos
U. Hoadley and R. Frank Gllkeson, of
llrlstol.

I'cmmlrniiPi PciihIoiik.
Washington, April 18,-- Tho following

Pennsylvania pensions huve been Issued:
Original William T. Price, Serantoa, $8:
Jowpli V. Parker, dead. Krlondsvllle,
Buwiuuhanna, $12. Increase Joab R.

Olyphant, Fayette. $S to $12:
George 11. Palmer, Wayraurt, Waynes, J(J
to U.
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AN AGREEMENT IS

REACHED AT LAST

Concluded from Page 1.

ed. Tho detailed vote on Its adoption
was:

Yeas Aldrleh, AIIHon, llaker, llurrows,
Cutter, Chandler. Clark, t'ullom. D.ivIk,
Deboe, Elkliis, Fah hanks, Faulkner, KoV-ake- r,

Frye, (liilllnger, (bar, Gray, Hale,
llannu, Haunbrouuh. Iluwloy. Kyle,
Lodge. Mcllrlde, McMillan, Mason. Mor- -
gnu. .Morrill. Nelson, Penrose. Perkins,
I'latt tConn.), Prltehnrd, Proctor, Quay,
Sewell, Shollp, Bpooiier, Walleli, Wilson,
Wolcott .

Nays Allen. Duron, Hate, Horry, Hut-- !
ler. Cnicy. Cunmm. Chilton, Clay, Cock- -
tell, Daniel. Harris. Ileltl'eld, Jones
(Ark.). Jones (Nov.), Lindsay, McEnery,
Mr'I.aiirln, Mullen y, .Mantle. Martin,
Mitchell, Money, Pasco, Peltlgrow, Pet- -
tOM. HriU'llMU tT...w.lt Uf.m'.iK, 'l'..M..t'. ". " ' "W."'"' ""Ttiney, Turner Turple, Whlte-- Sj.

The senate at l.iSOn. m. ndjourned.

IN THE HOUSE.
Washington. April IS. The Important

feature of the early hours of today's
session of the house was the adoption
of the senate Cuban resolutions with
amendments striking out all recogni-
tion of the Independence of Ihe island.
The rending of the journal had not been
concluded before the clerk, of the sen-
ate appeared with the
resolutions. As the resolutions were
rend all the galleries gave close atten-
tion, and nt times during the rending
and nt the close there was cheering.
The clerk had hardly finished reading
before the two forces In tho house
lined up In support of their respective
positions. The first move was Import-
ant, and both Mr. Dlngley. the uoor
leader or the majority, and Mr. llalley,
the Democratic leader and champion
of the recognition clause, were on their
feel

M. DINGLEY'S MOTION'.
Mr. Dlngley wns loconntzed and ho

Immediately moved concurrence with
an amendment sti Iking out the Inde-
pendence clause. His motion was ns
fcdlows:

I move to cor cur tn tli senate
amendment lo the house ont reso-
lution with an amendment striking
out In the first paragraph "are and."
and ulfo the words "mil that the

ef the railed States recog-
nizes the republic of c'ubn as the trim
and lawful government of the Island."
ao that the llrst paragraph of the sen-
ate amendment will read as follows'
"First That the peonle of the Island
of Culm of rlulit ought to be fleo
and Indei endeiit."

Debate on tin motion was cut off by
Mr Dlngley dcmntidlrg the prvlous
question. .Mr ltalloy. who was still
up'ti his feet, usked If the motion to
coreur with an amendment precluded a
ni.itlot' to concur and was Informed by
the speaker that it would net if the mo.
foil wa voted down.

RESULT OF A'OTE.
After "Oine further parleying a vote

way taken and the announcement of tho
vote-1- 70 to 10 and Hie decisive vic-
tory was loudly applauded by the Re-
publican". Fourteen Republicans vot-
ed with the Democrats and Populists.

An apology from Messrs. Hrumin and
Hartlttt for their behavior last Wednes-
day was then rend, and the houie pro-ce-d-

under the call of cornmittloon
to tlie consideration of minor matter.

ftM It became noised about on the
house side that the senate Ind non-co-

iivreil without it request for it con-
ference the lenders held a hasty con-
sultation and the galleries lllled rapid-
ly. At I, 10 p. in., the resolutions were
returned to the hnui with the senate's
decision to nun concur.

CONFERENCE ASKED.
Mr. Dlngley, Mr. Itailey and Mr.

Rromwcll (Rej)., o.) wire all on their
feet nsklng for recognition. The speak-
er recognized Mr. Dlnglev who moved
tlmt tlte house insist its amendment
and ask tor a conference. Upon his
motion h demanded the previous ques-
tion.

Mr. ISniley then led in a parliament-
ary Inquiry, desiring to know of the
chair whether a motion to recede nnd
concur would Tnot take precedence. This
was decided in tho negative.

The speaker then recognized Mr.
Rromweli. (Rep., o ), who tormally
made the motion to recede and con-
cur. This was defeated 14S to 1"::. Mr.
Dlngley's motion to Insist and ask for
a conference was then agieed to with-
out division. Just before fl o'clock the
speaker announced the appointment of
Messrs. Adams (Rep., Pa.). Heatwole
(Rep.. Minn.,) and Dlnsmoiv (Dem..
Ark.), as conferees on the Cuban reso-
lutions.

A recess was taken foi twenty min-
ute.. At 5.20 p. in, a further recess of
llfteen minutes was taken. The house
took another recess until 0 o'clock. At
6 o'clock tho house recessed until S

o'clock.
HITCH ARISES.

Tho house reeonvencu nt S o'clock.
Tho greatest confusion arose when it
wns discovered that there was still a
hitch over the words "are and," and
that the two Republicans of the house
conferees, Messrs. Adams nnd Heat-
wole, had refused to yield on this point.

Nothing wns done until S.3,1 p. m.
when the clerk of the senntc announced
the disagreement of the senate to the
house amendment and the appointment
of conferees. Mr. Adams had a long
conference with the speaker at his
desk. Half a dozen of the leaders
crowded about and took part Jn tho
consultation.

SINGING WAR SONGS.
While the house was awaiting n half

hundred of tho representatives gather-
ed In the lobby in ihe r"r of th- - hall
nnd awoko the echoes with Ul.l" and
other songs. The war hj Irlt was ro.
fleeted In the songs. Soldlors bivouac-In- g

about the camp flro jn an enemies'
front could not hnvo been mote ontlut-slf.st- le

thnn were ninny of the ;rl7tfled
veterans who participated

At S.'J3 p. in. the hous evns ollicially
notHcd of tho sennie's action In fur-
ther Insisting. A recevs was tnken un-
til 11 o'clock and half hourly thereafter
until J 2:10 o'clock.

HARMONY AT LAST.
In tho hout-- as soon ns the confer-

ence repot t hud piesenti'd Mr.
Adams iroved the ndnptl m of tho rt

and upon that motion he demanded
the previous question.

The galleries 'rave che r after .neer
as the resolutions were nail. The d .
ni.iiul for the prevl.uis que-tlo- nt off
debate and Mi. Ualley and Mr. John-su- n

(Rep., ind. j both appealed for a

$ ifOICOi?$ 4fa

Aro ftalnlni! f,tor lapuily.
business men and travel-
lers Fillscarry tliuiu in vest
pwliMi, 'laelln tticin
In 1'iireei, liomekFcpcri kici the'm 111 ineellrlno
clu.e.t. frUiul. ricoiuiueuu thcui to frltmu. ..,

IW.UWI.1I
H koyal makes the food pure,

wholesome) nnd delicious.

mt

mmm
Absolutely Puro

AOtAL AAKINQ POA rIR CO.. NEW YORK, t
finwvje.l mnwjtmam?"

few minutes' time Mr. Adam.i refused
to yield time for debate owing to tho
lateness of the hunt.

Mr. ,li linsm. protested Indignantly.
Mr. Rnllev demanded the ,iyus and nay.s
and the roll was called.

The previous question was ordered,
1.

Democrats and Republicans alike are
voting ave on conference- - --epurt.

Wnshlngt in. Apill ill. --The .'onfr-enc- e

leport was adopted by th' house,
aiO-t- i. Great applause

RIDDLED EXI'EKI'S KEP0RT.

Sea Isle City t ollectoiN Allc"ud
Hiorlngc IIciiIimI.

Sea Isle City. N. J.. April IS.-- At

of the council yesterday t

or L. S. Chester's
books, made by a woman expert from
Philadelphia, wherein she made afll-duv- lt

that Chester was shoi t in his
accounts to the amount of Sl.n7fi.07. was
ri'bllod v the former auditor of th
same accounts, E. E. Hewitt, now
surrogate of the county, who stated
that Hie errors In the new audit are
palpably plain.

Mr, Hewitt showed that the later
audit was unreliable, an error of addi-
tion of $200, and two pages of accounts
left out In another plaee. Chester was
twice on the same- - amounts, as well as
credited twice with sums, After
correcting the errors the audit showed.
Instead of a shortage- - of 51.07rt.07. the
borough owed Mr. Chester $23.11.

TO UUAKI) mil OREGON.

V .Hay Get HiaiPs Torpctlo Gun
onhcI. 1 be Tnpv.

AVashlngton, April IS. Negotiations'
fnr the pin chase by ibis government
of the torpedo gun vessel Ttipy, from
Ibazll, have bc-- begun. She l 2f,S
feet long and cm, go 22 knots, and has
u displacement of Krj'i ton.

The Tupy Is much more formidable
than the Temernrlo. the Spanish gun
vessel which is lying in wait at Mont-vlde- o

for the battleship Oregon, being
doiebl' the size nnd having greater
spec-el- . It Is po'slble that after her
purchase anil dellveiy to this govern-
ment she may be ordered to South
American waters to protect the Oregon
and Marietta from tin- Temernrlo.

WARRANT RUFUSED.

Gov. Hiixluig" Deniei Hciiumtioii to
!'''raelite Gcoil--c It. lbilc.

Harris-burg- . April P. - Governor Hast-
ings refused this eve nlng to issue n
warrant on the ivqulsitlou of the gov-ern-

of Massachusetts for tho extra-
dition f George II. White, of Red-for- d,

who is alleged to have obtained
money under false pretenses from sev-et- al

Uoston banks.
The governor's reason feu- - elecllnlng

Governor WoU-ott'- s requisition Is be-
cause of the delay In tlie arrest of
White, for whom 11 warrnnt was is-

sued live yea is ago niid whh h was re-
voke, in uio. While Is under arrest
In Philadelphia

PEACH CROP PROSPECTS.

Hnough ICuds Left lo Promise, a fair
Yield.

Milford, Del., April IS. Leading
peach growers here think that, not-
withstanding the recioit cold snap,
there is a prospect for a good crop of
fruit.

J. H. Gilchrist, a largu grower, says
tlcit a great many buds haw b en
killed, but enough are left for a fair
crop. F. A. Whitehead, who has an
orchard of twenty thousand tiee-s- , says
that fully three-fourt- of his peaches
are alive, mid some other laigu glow-
ers make similar statements.

WEYLER MAY RETURN.

SpuiiUli .IoiiiiiiiIn DcMro Him to
cum ma eel I'orre'u in C11I111,

London, April 10. The Madrid cor-
respondent of the Daily Telegraph
says:

"Several Influential nnd outspoken
Journals bellow that in the event of
war Lieutenant General Weyler will be
placed In the chief command in Cuba.

"It is possible that an attempt will
be made when the eortes meets to re-
place the present cabinet by a more
energetic administration in order that
tho conduct of tho war may be In
strong hands."

MISS L0NQ AS AN ARMY NURSE.

Dnnchter ol the- - Secretary ol the
Nil vy 11 Volunteer.

Washington, D. C, Apiii IS. Miss
Long, eldest daughter of tho secretary
of the navy, who several months ago
decided to glvo up the allurements of
Washington society and begin n course
of study in medicine at the Johns Hop-kin- s

university, Rnltlmore, has an-
nounced to her friends her Intention of
volunteering her services ns nurse in
the event of war.

SPAIN'S Nt ED OF A10NF.Y.

Reported lo He Seeking a 20,000,
000 Loiiil III Leiiiilein.

London, April IS. It is reported in
tills city that tin- - government of Spain
has been In communication with lead-
ing llliuiiciul houses here, including tho
Ruthschllds. lu nn effort to raise a
loan of t'4. 000,000 ($20,000,000) on the se-
curity of the Alanuiden mines.

The Rothschilds declined to confirm
or deny Uv rumor.

CARMSTS' HOPES.

They Relieve I hat the Preeiiit
Spnuikli Dynasty Ik Doomed,

London, April IS, Tho supoprters In
England of Don Carlos, the Spanish
pretender, hea Jed by tlie Earl of

are actively propnlng for
emergencies. Every ilotnll has beer,
arranged to seize n propitious moment
for action. The local Cat lists aro con- -

OUR TRIMMED HATS AND BONNETS
Arc right in line with the Fashion. THIS IS TUB (MIWKN SPOT I'OK PKKTTIK3T HATS

rhe prices will make you want them. Our show room is a perfect treasury ol surprises. Hat andBonnet there is dillerent. They're all prettier than anv you've as vet had a chance to see. Trimminff Hatsand Bonnets to order is our specialty. That's what we want and what we're prepared for. Brine vourmillinery work here. We won't disappoint you in the "style"' nor in time promised to be done.

Stylish Straw Hats
Beautiful hand-mad- e braid hats and lace straw

shapes, in all designs,

i,Su&sa0!dat,io.and.83, 75c and 95c
Fine quality chip and fancy straws, in large

shapes and turbans, usually sold at 98c, "rare here at Ov
Children's Hats -- '

In all shapes and colorings are here at .!!)C,

ISc, 73c and !ISf, one-ha- lf ol usual prices.
(lilllons and Veilings, Ornaments, Silks and

at prices much lower than vou'd expect

413

vlncpcl that tho prcept Spanish dy-

nasty is dooni'-d-, and that Spain will
In; forced to clioiwi' between repulill-canls- m

nnd Don Curios'. They add that
tho only chance for the present dynasty
If a Micecsfiil war against the t'nllcd
State-s- . the- - possibility of which i

Hcouted.

MONITORS IN COMMISSION.

The' llontank nnd LuIiIrIi Mill Soon
Complete 'I heir I'rnn,

I'hlladidpliin, May is. Two more of
the old monitors, the Montatilt and
I.ehlKh .vent into coinml-'Rlo- at

island navy yard today. Neith-
er of tile old Illinois lias a full com-
plement of men, hut both ar" expected
to complete their crews In a day or
two. The I.'dilcli and MontimU ate ex-

pected to sill on Wednesday or Thurs-
day, the' former for Hoston and the lat.
ter for Portland, M.

The C'ttskill. which went Info coin-missi-

011 rialinday, is expected In sail
for ISoston tomoirow.

The yacht Vlxon, forme ly the
which the ir eminent pur-

chased from I'. A. H. Widuuer, will K"
mto the dry duck today.

Seventy-on- e marine - to
the llrooklyn navy yaid today for
Lenmie Wlanil.

The bc.e'y of William I.aey. who
from the navy yard on Nov

), was found lloatlnK' In the Delaware
ilvi-- r off I.eaKue Island lodav. it is
suppo-e- d tint I.ncy fell overborn d fr. 111

the receiving ship lilchniond. ami .van
drowned. Ills was In Washing-
ton.

fiile'kmnl.ers' strike.
Heading, In April IS. Cir.iiil & Co.'s

one liuinlrcd brick makers struck this
afternoon for a 2J per cent. Increase In
wanes. All the other hi Irk manufac-
turers here have refused similar demands
and as n I'ousi'epieiic lt;lit hmulreel and
fifty employes are Idle.

M11I1- '- lor uliaii Campaign.
Washington, April R Quartermaster

'Jeneriil i.uellnyton bsueil Instructions
thin afternoon fot the iiiiiihase of l.Mii)

mules for tienspm tatlon si'ivlee with tha
urmy In Cuba, provided the urmy noes
there, niaklntr In .ill L'.mjij animals so lor
pure'lmsce! for this puiposu.

Micll- - lor Cou-- t Di'lell'.e.
Ucadliur. IM.. April is. The Carpenter

Steel works today forwarded six liun-elre-

law slzeel shells for navy and
coast defence. This is the lursest single
consignment ever forwarded. Another
law shipment will be made In a few
days.

S Itui m hip It cell r -- ten i'il.
Washington, April IS. Tho steamshlpr

New York and Paris, which have been
chartered by the Koverimi'" t and will
lie altered to warships, havo been

Harvard and Va!o icrpcc-livel-

IIiimiu mid llnileler Killeil.
New Yurfi, Apul '.S John ,1. Ilyan, a

murou am) bullde r, wis shot ami killed
toil'iy by an lt.1l1.111 11,111 eel t'i ri. whom
ho had recently dU.clii:i"cd from his ser-
vice, rion lias n- -l been ariestcd.

BASE HALL.

Notional l,eo"iie.
CHAMPIONSHIP UUCOllD.

National League.
W. L. Per.

(Milcaso 2 0 l,fHJ
Huston 1 1 .50 J

Italttmoro 2 0 1,010
llrooklyn 1 1 ..ion
I'lltsburK n 1

Cincinnati 3 1 .cm
S .25')
S .313
1 Ml
1 .C'JO

8 .UO'J

S .OCM

Louisville
Cleveland ...
Philadelphia
New York ...
Wushlnston
St. Louis 0

At New Yor-k- U. 11.13.
Hoston 000000101- - S 0 S
New 4 0 1 2 0 1 0 0- - S 10 1

PatterleK Klohedanz and Ilereen; Sey-
mour 11 ud Warner.

At Philadelphia H.ll.U.
Philadelphia 0 0 S 3 2 0 0 2 2 13 pi I

llrooklyn 0 0 0 3 0 0 0 0 3 !i I

liatterlcs Wheeler and MeParliinil;
Horton and I'.ynn.

At Washington liil.u
WnshliiBton 0 0000 00 0 00 2 3
Ualtlmore 0 3 0 2 0 0 1 3 !i 12 1

Hatterles Ainolo and McQuIro; HiikIiis
and Clarke.

At Louisville II. U.K.
PIttshurK u OR 00 2 00(-1- 7 11 1

Louisville 0000 0 2 00 0- -2 0 5
liatterleB-KIll- en and Helirlvcr; Clarke

nnd Uexteir.

(liibltlnu Came,
At Allentown H.II.i:.

Allelltowu 0 0100000 0- -1 B 3
Mnntre'iel 1 0 0 (1 1 (1 u 0 - 2 :i

Ilatierles Fouter ond Wooil; Siillnk.
.lackllts and MoFarlun.

At Lancaster II. U.K.
Lancaster 1 OJlJOOOO-Sia- 'a
Toronto 10 00100002 5 1

nattetiPH-Sprow- el. White and Iloth:
MeFarlund and Casey, Helallns and I toe-ult- f.

At H.II.i:.
ItendlllK 3 0 0 1000001 e! ij
WllUeg.liarro 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 2 2 S 0

Hatterles Pertseli; Csrvln and lie.. ilea;
Oldwt'll, Keeiiau and Smith. .

The Lnrscst Exclusively rillllnery Store In

SPRING
Every

the

new

new

VclH'ls,

home- -

York

and
Sweet

and Roses of
and of all at

half of stores'

All sorts of

Peas.

ahrost

Fancy Black
Tan and

and Check
lowest

All

Plaid,
Gauze all all

"TKI-Tl- l MADE PliUFnCr."
OF OE . TISTl f.

We hue all the latest discoveries for alle.
vlatlni; pain.

W'v extract teeth, Ml teeth atidnpply cold
crown1 noil bridge work without tliu lemt
particle onpaln, b n method pitQiited and
lived I iy lis only. NO CtlMUil! for ILUUleHl
t'Mriicllui; wheu teelli ure) oiderud.

XiSOTKi

Full Set Tertli, S".0!.
Wo Riinrnntce 11 fit.

(old $3,110.
All ottier worknt low prices.

i"(ieilel Crowns onJ Itrlelje Work a
Special!).

lleliiK llieoleloHt and Inrsro'.t do'ifil pirlir
in tlm world, we are so well eiulppc .1 that all
work dono hy ui Is tlio liHt to ba had. Hur
operations are postlely palaluss. All wont

in years.

NEW
Corner l.uckawanna and yomln Aves..

(t)er Newark Shoo Store.)
Sunday, lilto-- l

On Sale Now

at

The

305 Ave.

TO YOUU KVES NOW

Kvrntelit juo'-erve- and lieiielache pro
umti'il by Iiiiviiiii your eye properly ami

uxiiiiiliK'a unci llltfl. liyei
ckumliieel free. Tlio Intent Htylut of Spue-tuu- k

mid tit tUo lowoit priuc".

305 Spruce Street.

THE CO.,

Huriiiiton uiiel Wllke-4-lturiv- , I'.i.
Mini iiiiciuririot

Uuller.H, Puniplnj

.Uenerul OIlU-o- , hvrmiton, I'j.

the State.

of evei;y color and kind for
Hat and

Wreaths Sprays, Daisies, Blos-
soms, Primroses, Violets, Cowslips,

Forget-Me-No- ts, Lilies every
Foliage Grasses kinds,

other prices.

FLOWER

Pansies,

description.
positively

Orange.
Ribbons.

styles,

Ribbons.
Ribbons, Heliotrope

Turquoise Ribbons, Stripe
Ribbons, colors,

prices.

LACKAWANNA AVENUE.

WILLIAMS &
NEW YOHK DEHTAL PARLORS

ORI'TflTDrtS PUUtSS

MWWP

Crowns,
propoitloniitelv

gunrunlcc'dtor

YORK DENTAL PARLORS

IIour,8toH

mm HAiS

Conrad's
nil!er& Stetson

Agency.

Lacka.

ATT1JNI)

KvlfiitllU'itlly

DR. 5HIMBERG,

DICKSON M'FG

LOCOIVlOTIVdS.STATIONARY ENGINES

llulstlnjanJ .Machinery.

Bonnet Adorning.

Ribbons,

Goods Exchanged or Honey
Refuuded if Not

Satisfactory.

Someone has said, "Style is the
dress of thought." Do you realize
when one visits your home how
the furnishings tell the character of
the occupant? In one home you
will (ind ordinary inoffensive styles,
that's the "thoughless" buyer. In
another hideous colors and won-
derful designs. That's the "care-
less" buyer. In another dainty,
graceful designs, harmonious col-

ors, the work of artistic people.
Which will you choose ?

Wc Arc Headquarters for New,

Novel, Artistic Carpets and Dra-

peries, Exclusive, Choice, Pri-

vate Designs in Wall Papers aud
Interior Decorations.

McANULTY

Illi NATIONAL BAN

OF SGRANTON.

Special Altcnttnn Given to TxU
ticss unci Personal Accounts.

Liberal Accommodations Ex-

tended According to iiulancca and
lvesponsibility.

31'er Cent. Interest Allowed on
Interest Deposits.

Capital, $200,000

Surplus, - - 300,000

Undivided Profits, 79,000

WJI. CONNELL, President.
IIKXllYBtiLIN.Jr., VlccFrcs.

WILLIAM II. PECK. Cashier

The vault of this bank Is pro-
tected by Holmes' Ulcctrlc Pro-
tective bytstem.

Finest Solderless 18k
Wedding Rings. The new
Tiffany Style.

Wedding Presents
-- IN-

Fine Sterling Silverware,

Rich Cut Glass,

Clocks, &c,

Our optician, Mr. Adams, can fit
all cases of defective vision. Prices
very reasonable.

mmn cqnnell
133 Wyoming Aa.

THE

KIC POVDER CO.

Kooms 1 nnd B'l'il'g.
SCRANTON, PA.

Mining and Blasting

POWDER
.Muelout Moosicumi Huiilidalt) Worm.

I.AI-LI- & RNI) POWDER CO'S

ORANGE GUN POWDER
lUevtrlu ll.t'tirlCH, IJtcctrlo Knlodert.lor u.iiluillii! blints, Sufoty Kuso mid

RepiuiiD Chemical Co's LOSIVGS


